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5th Annual Roslindale Open Studios - November 2009
In 2004, my husband and I founded Roslindale Open Studios. This event is held annually and has grown to
become a signature, two day event that includes over 90 artists displaying in 44 locations throughout
Roslindale. Artists display and sell in local businesses, home studios and group sites. I am the event and
marketing coordinator. Here are some of the ways I promote the event:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Press Releases to local media (newspapers, magazines, radio, TV)
E-mail newsletters via Constant Contact
Facebook page updates
Coordinate advertising design and placement in multiple newspapers
Coordinate event brochure/flyers and posters
Event listing in calendars both printed and online
Pitch and write articles
Update web site - www.roslindaleopenstudios.org
Coordinated production of multiple videos
Participation in Roslindale Day Parade
Promotion on It’s All About Arts BNN Cable TV program
Weekly tent at Roslindale Farmers’ Market - June through October

ROS Brochure
Videos
www.YouTube.com
search Roslindale Open Studios

ROS Advertisement

Article pitched and published

Article I wrote and published
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“Seniors in Art” May 2010
“Seniors in Art” is a multi medium traveling art exhibit that I
created to help celebrate Older Americans Month. The project was
done in collaboration with Ethos and its annual Senior Palooza
events for seniors. The project included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Call to artists via a press release to local media and e-mail
newsletters using Constant Contact
Selection of art work and coordination with artists
Creation of web pages with photos on Roslindale Arts Alliance
web site - www.roslindalearts.org
Creation of booklet about artists and the stories behind the art
Creation of a slide show of photos taken of seniors in the Ethos
Lunch Cafes (over 350 photos of seniors)
Hanging of art work at the West Roxbury Library
Creation of event on Facebook
Pitching story idea to the local newspaper “The Parkway
Transcript” leading to a published article in print and online
Holding an art reception with artists that was open to the public
Coordination of additional venues for showing exhibit
throughout the coming year

Press Release/E-Mail Newsletter

Event Booklet

Pitched and Published Article

